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KEPHIS HOSTS THE
5th OECD WORKSHOP
ON APPLICATION OF
INTERNATIONAL QUALITY
STANDARDS FOR FRESH
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
(FFV)

KEPHIS Headquarters, Nairobi
National Plant Protection Organizations (NPPOs)
representatives from Kenya, Uganda, Tanzania,
Burundi and Rwanda, experts of international
standards Dr. Ulrike Bicklemann from Germany,
Dorian Lafond from the United States of America
and Frits Van der Meulen from The Nertherlands
, horticulture exporters and representatives from
private firms converged at KEPHIS Headquarters for

Dr. Isaac Macharia, KEPHIS GM for
Phytosanitary Services (standing)
addressing participants at the
official opening of the 5th Workshop
on Application of International
Quality Standards for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables

one week to discuss market
standards, export and import
requirements, food safety,
traceability and emerging
issues under Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables(FFV) standards.
Participants were taken
through both theory and
practical sessions to aid their
understanding of inspection
fresh fruits and vegetables.

Left: Mr. Frits Van der Meulen,
Specialist Identify Quality Affairs
-Quality Control Bureau (KCB), of
The Netherlands during practical
sessions with participants to identify
main defects that aid in grading
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Below: Dr. Ulrike Bickelmann,
Head of Division 223 - Marketing
Standards and Conformity Checks,
Germany

At the official opening of the forum, Dr. Isaac
Macharia, KEPHIS GM for Phytosanitary
Services remarked that KEPHIS being
Kenya’s NPPO focuses on food nutrition and
security in FFV as they form Kenya’s main
exports and even the local market. He noted
that, ‘of importance is high quality produce
that is acceptable to international markets.’
Participants were taken through emerging
issues under FFV standards such as
internet sales, laser marking on products
to reduce packaging on polythene bags
and use of ink that has less effects on the
environment. Participants also learnt about
the use of technology like tablets to use
for inspections of FFV which enhances
efficiency and effectiveness as there is
less manpower and paper work done and
inspections are centrally controlled.
Participants were also taken through
practical sessions that was geared towards
identifying the main defects that help in
grading FFV to different grades for instance;
extra class, class I, class II and out of grade,
all these based on the UNECE standard.
These grades are determined by the
presence or absence of different defects
that the fruits and vegetables may have for
instance color, shape, skin defects (bruises,
scars, cuts, decay, etc.) that result in the
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fruit not being edible and marketable.
Participants were also taught on
tolerance levels for the quality defects
allowed. Dr. Bickleman, Mr. van der
Meulen and Mr. Lafond explained that,
‘total tolerance for each class is: Extra
class 5%, class I 10% and class II 10%
along with the individual tolerances
for individual defects.’ The tolerances
indicate the level of physical defects
and damage to the FFV that traders
and consumers are willing to accept
without making changes to the price
and purchase agreement.
Quality standards were also
emphasized as they facilitate trade
between different trading partners who
do not have to be present to negotiate
product characteristics. These
standards also allow producers to

Dr. Dorian La Fond, an international
standards expert from the USA (right)
showing participants of the Fresh
Fruits and Vegetables Workshop how
to inspect chilies

Below: Avocado and tomato samples
used to demonstrate various defects
to look at during inspections

judge the economic success of the efforts,
provide for consumers safety assuring
that the FFV purchased is of edible quality
hence, value for money. For the agriculture
sector, it provides the ability to access new
markets and maintain existing ones while
providing opportunities for governments to
measure the return on investments in FFV
production and export.
Participants also visited a leading
supermarket chain in Nairobi and City Park
market to access arrangement of fruits and
vegetables and their quality. Most products
were found to be of good quality; however
there was an issue of traceability which
needs to be worked on, especially for the
import produce.
At the City Park Market, participants
noted that there was an issue of hygiene
that needs to be looked at by ensuring
traceability as food safety is mandatory and
a right to every citizen and consumer. KN
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Marie Russel (right), Niina
Matilainen (left) and Dorcas
Mugambi, a KEPHIS Inspector at
a leading supermarket inspecting
local standards and internet sales in
fruits and vegetables

OECD PEER REVIEW MEETING ACCESSES
KENYAN PRODUCE STANDARDS
KEPHIS hosted
representatives from
the Organization
for Economic Cooperation and
Development (OECD)
who were in Kenya to
review the inspection
service of fruits and
vegetables produced
in Kenya for export.
The 3-day peer review
activity on national
fruit and vegetable
inspection systems
was organized by the
OECD with a goal of
helping Kenya improve
its quality inspection
system.
Under the umbrella
of the Horticulture
Competent
Authority, agricultural
organizations come
together to discuss
and improve systems
surrounding pest and
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disease management,
market opportunities,
monitoring and
evaluation of
standards and
practices and plant
research.
The Ministry of
Agriculture, KEPHIS,
the Fresh Produce

Marie Russel, an OECD
senior program officer
and Niina Matilainen,
a senior inspector
in the Finnish Food
Safety Authority and
discussed the state
of produce handling
from farm to table.
They also made visits
to AAA Growers,

Ms. Rusell noted that
Kenya is on the right
track with the current
standards. “You
have the Analytical
Chemistry Laboratory
that analyses
produce in line with
European Union
requirements”, she
said to the stakeholder

You have the Analytical Chemistry Laboratory
that analyses produce in line with European
Union requirements
~ Marie Russel, Senior Programme officer –OECD

Exporters Association
of Kenya (FPEAK), the
Kenya Horticultural
Council (KHC), the
Horticultural Crops
Directorate (HCD),
and the Pest Control
Products Board (PCPB)
sat in meetings with

Keitt Exporters and
Vegpro Kenya which
were represented at
different stages of the
fresh produce supply
chain and reviewed
the safety standards
that each of the
organizations uphold.

representatives, after
visiting AAA Growers
facilities in Thika,
the Capital Centre
branch of a leading
supermarket chain and
Keitt Exporters limited
at the Jomo Kenyatta
International Airport.

From left: KEPHIS Inspectors Debora Shituvi and Dorcas Mugambi and
Marie Russel, Senior Programme officer –OECD(2nd right)inspecting
produce at AAA Growers

KEPHIS GM for Phytosanitary Services, Dr. Isaac Macharia, Marie Russel,
Senior Programme Officer –OECD Secretariat, Niina Matilainen, Senior
Inspector- Finland and the OECD Peer Review Committee

The OCED team commended the Kenyan
horticultural sector noting that the interagency and private-public collaboration is
to be admired. They recommended that all
inspectors at all levels of the supply chain
should share their insights on the processes
they inspect and compare notes on their
findings.

This meeting was in line with the OECD’s
objective of facilitating international trade
through the harmonization, implementation
and interpretation of market standards
and to facilitate mutual recognition of
inspections by participating countries. KN
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KEPHIS TRAINS
SOUTHERN AFRICA
SEED TRADE PROJECT
MEMBERS ON PLANT
VARIETY TESTS
Measuring plots for distance or
space from one plant variety to
another for maize

KEPHIS REGIONAL OFFICE, NAKURU
Twenty two officers of the Feed the Future
Southern Africa Seed Trade Project of the
DAI under USAID from Zambia, Zimbabwe,
Mozambique and Malawi were trained on Value
for Cultivation (VCU), National Performance
Trials (NPT), Distinctness, Uniformity and
Stability (DUS) and Plant Variety Tests. The
2-day Trainer of Trainers (ToT) practical sessions
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were aimed at increasing the officers knowledge
and skills on VCU, NPT and DUS tests as well as
plant variety protection.
The training was part of a week-long Program
that was conducted by KEPHIS officers through
the sponsorship of the USAID FOODSCAP
Project. The training covered various NPT
technical operations aspects of variety tests

ranging from land preparation to
harvest of different maize varieties
where the officials conducted
measurements on aspects of
spacing, number of rows per plot,
length of rows, planting depth and
sowing rate. This was conducted by
each officer taking part in digging
and planting maize.
Additionally, NPT (VCU) tests on
mature maize crops of different
varieties from different breeders
were conducted where the
participants observed and collected
data for different maize varieties,
scoring data on aspects of plant
height up to flag leaf, ear height
from ground to point of insertion
of uppermost maize ear, root
lodge count, stalk lodge, maturity
date, disease score among other
descriptors.
Also, DUS tests were carried out on
different grain amaranth varieties to
identify appropriate characteristics
for the production of harmonized
variety descriptors. Various grouping
characteristics such as anthocyanin
coloration of amaranth cotyledon,
seedling and petiole among others
were observed and collected data
scored. Moreover, the southern
African officers learnt of the preand post-control samples where
imported seeds are tested before

they are released into the market.
They were also taken through seed
testing procedures and standards
in the KEPHIS ISTA accredited seed
testing laboratory where seed purity,
germination, tetrazonium, seed
vigour tests are conducted.
Speaking while taking officers
through different laboratory
departments, Mr. Wilson Sitienei,
a KEPHIS Nakuru Seed Inspector
said that seed testing is part of
seed certification process and it
ensures that the seed that reaches
the farmer is of high physical and
genetic purity, high viability and is
free from deleterious seed borne
diseases and noxious weeds.
The Feed the Future Southern Africa
Seed Trade Project comes following
the need to increase the availability
of high quality seed of improved
varieties to farmers in the Southern
Africa Development Community
(SADC) to improve yields and
increase food security and nutrition.
It provides diverse assistance to
implement the SADC Harmonized
Seed Regulations (HSR) to foster
seed trade across the region and
integrate smaller and isolated
national seed markets into a larger,
more efficient SADC-wide seed
market. KN
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FOCUS ON FIELD DAYS

KEPHIS TRAINS
AND SENSITIZES
FARMERS TO GROW
MORE AVOCADO IN
NYAMIRA COUNTY

GM for Quality Assurance, Mr. Simon
Kibet (in an orange polo shirt)
presenting a seedling to a farmer
during the Nyansiongo, Nyamira
County Field day. The Minister for
Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries
of Nyamira county, Peris Mong’are
(left) and other county officials were
present during the field day

NYANSIONGO, NYAMIRA
KEPHIS in collaboration with Nyamira County
Government and COMESA through the Regional
Integration Implementation Programme(RIIP)
trained over 200 farmers on avocado and
banana production. At the event, KEPHIS GM
for Quality Assurance, Mr. Simon Kibet urged
farmers to ensure they plant the right variety
of avocado especially the Hass variety as it
is highly demanded by the European Union
market. He also advised them to plant seedlings
that have been certified by KEPHIS.
“Before buying seedlings, request for a
certificate showing that the nursery has been
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certified by KEPHIS; ensure you do not buy
seedlings from roadside sellers or hawkers
as most of them may not be having these
certificates.” He reiterated.
At the training, farmers were taken through the
identification of various avocado varieties such
as fuerte, Pinkerton with the main focus being
the Hass variety. Additionally, the participants
were taught the different types of grafting
techniques to ensure quality production and to
come up with pest resistant varieties.

Nyamira County Minister of
Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries,
Ms. Peris Mong’are with officials
from Nyamira County government
being taken through how the
KEPHIS Analytical Chemistry
Laboratory works to ensure food
safety and security by Timothy
Osoro (In a KEPHIS branded polo
shirt), Chemistry analyst

The farmers were advised on the expanding
market opportunities for instance, the South
Africa market that opened up recently and the
European Union. However, there are challenges
that farmers are likely to face for instance
pest and disease attack where farmers were
advised to apply the right amount of pesticide
as advised by the Pest Control Products Board
(PCPB). Farmers were also advised to have their

avocados tested for Maximum Residue Levels
(MRLs) before harvest to avoid losses.
The training and field day emphasized on
banana production where farmers were
encouraged to plant the tissue cultured
bananas as they are more resistant to pests and
diseases and their yields are higher compared
to traditional varieties. KN

PICTORIALS OF
OTHER FIELD DAYS
KONOIN, BOMET FIELD DAY
Konoin MP Hon. Brighton
Yegon(in KEPHIS cap)
during the women
and youth focused
avocado field day in his
constituency. Women
and youth were urged
to take up avocado and
seed potato farming
to improve their
incomes in the spirit of
diversification for food
security and nutrition
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Agriculture, Irrigation, Fisheries and Livestock CS Hon. Mwangi Kiunjuri addresses women, youth
and other farmers who attended the women and youth focused avocado field day in Konoin, Bomet
recently. The CS urged the farmers to grow avocado, seed potato and macadamia, crops which have
the potential to earn them good incomes. Looking on is KEPHIS MD Dr Esther Kimani (3rd right),
Konoin MP Brighton Yegon(4th right) county officials and farmers.
Samburu pastures field day

Men, women and children during the Lodokejek, Samburu pastures field day that saw the county
government of Samburu and KEPHIS display pastures suitable for livestock. The Samburu - dressed in
their beautiful blue and red traditional regalia - came and witnessed - even appreciated-pastures that
can do well in their county and that are also suitable for arid and semi arid areas (ASALs).

Sorghum was on display during
the Lodokejek field day
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FEATURE
THE ROLE OF KEPHIS
IN THE PRODUCTION
OF QUALITY SEED
POTATO TO ENHANCE
FOOD SECURITY AND
SAFETY TO BUILD
OUR WORLD WIDE
REPUTATION

Potatoes: KEPHIS plays the role of
facilitating the producton of clean seed
potato free of pests and diseases

Mau Narok
KEPHIS works to ensure the production of quality healthy seeds for all plants to increase
yields and ensure that the pillar of nutrition and food security under the Big 4 Agenda is
enhanced.
In

the seed potato sector, it has ensured clean
seed by encouraging breeders, seed multipliers
and farmers to have their soil and irrigation
water tested. Soil testing aids in knowing the
fertility status of the soil and forms a basis of
recommending the type and rate of fertilizer to
apply and in the diagnosis of soil borne diseases
whose development stages can be broken
through crop rotation and treating of the soil
media. Water, however, carries fungal and viral
diseases that can affect the potato tubers.
Potato seed production begins at the tissue
culture stage where the meristem tissues
are multiplied in controlled a environment
to produce in-vitro plantlets. These plantlets
are then transferred to the glass house for
hardening after which they are planted in
pots, aeroponics or hydroponics to produce
minitubers belonging to the breeder seed

class. The minitubers are planted and certified
to produce pre-basic seed and multiplied to
basic seed after being sampled and tested by
the KEPHIS Plant Quarantine and Bio Security
Station at Muguga to ensure that they are free
from pests and diseases. The basic seed is sold
to authorized seed multipliers for production of
further classes of certified seed which include
certified class 1, 2 and 3.
At the active growth stage, at least two field
inspections are conducted by KEPHIS; the first
is at the flowering stage or the canopy close
for non - varieties and the second at the tuber
bulking stage. During these field inspections,
the inspectors take scores on the number of
off-type plants (plants that do not conform to
the variety being grown) and plants infected
by specified seed borne diseases per count.
The scores are then computed and compared
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with the tolerances for off-types and diseases
per class. Thereafter, a seed crop that does not
meet the standard of the seed class for which
certification was requested in the application
form is downgraded to a lower class, rejected
for sale as seed or approved for own use by the
grower.
During the second inspection, diseases such
as bacterial wilt are looked at so as to advise
the multiplier on when to de-haulm the seed
in readiness of tuber sampling where a sample
of 400 tubers are taken at random per hectare
for all seed classes. However, for seed fields
less than 0.5 hectares 1% is taken as a sample
to represent the total plant population. Once
the results are released and the tubers are

free from diseases such as bacterial wilt, wart,
golden nematode, ring rot, potato spindle
tuber viroid, mycoplasma, KEPHIS will allow
the grower to sort the tubers to ensure that
the damaged, rotten, misshapen and diseased
tubers are removed from the seed lot. The
tubers are usually sorted into different groups
and packed in 50kg new sisal bags based on
their sizes which include; size I (25-35mm), size II
(36-45mm) and size III (46-55mm). After sorting
by the seed multiplier, KEPHIS then conducts
a lot inspection to check conformity to specific
seed size, physiological condition, diseases and
defects putting into consideration tolerance for
each particular check. On conformity the seeds
are then labelled, sealed and sold as certified
seeds.

Left: A greenhouse containing potato mini-tubers produced using the
hydroponic system ready for dehaulming before harvesting and(right) a KEPHIS
inspector during the second inspection before harvesting of the potato seeds

In addition to inspections, daily farm visits by
farm managers are necessary as they help
in identification of pests and diseases that
could affect production. Some of the common
diseases that are a challenge to the farmers
include fungal; late blight, early blight and
black scurf; bacterial: bacterial wilt, blackleg
also known as soft rot, potato common scab,
bacterial ring rot; viral: potato leaf roll, potato
-virus (PV) Y, S, X,A and potato cyst nematode.
Common pests that also affect potatoes include
aphids, potato tuber moth and cutworms. To
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manage these pests and diseases, farmers
should use resistant or tolerant varieties,
use certified seeds, good irrigation systems,
fungicides, composed organic fertilizer, clear
weeds from the farm, remove infected plants,
clear weeds before planting, harvest during
dry weather conditions, ensure field and store
sanitation through cleaning and disinfecting
all tools and equipment for handling potato
tubers and reduce mechanical damage during
harvesting, transporting, sorting and grading. KN

KEPHIS TRAINS
NURSERY OPERATORS
ON NURSERY
ESTABLISHMENT AND
MANAGEMENT
KEPHIS HEADQUARTERS
KEPHIS trained 50 nursery operators from Siaya,
Makueni, Nandi, Kisii, Uasin Gishu, Machakos,
Embu, Nairobi, Elgeyo Marakwet, Vihiga and
Busia Counties on nursery management
and production techniques. During the
2-day training-where the theoretical session
was held at KEPHIS Headquarters and the
practical session at KALRO Thika station nursery establishment and management,

grafting and common pests and diseases
control were among the key topics discussed.
Key agricultural institutions such as the
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research
Organization (KALRO), Jomo Kenyatta University
of Agriculture and Technology (JKUAT), National
Irrigation Board (NIB), Horticultural Crops
Directorate (HCD) and Pest Control Produce
Board (PCPB) were represented.

Left: Participants during the nursery establishment
and management training at KEPHIS Headquarters
and (right) at KALRO-Thika before the practical
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Left: Avocado seedlings and (right) nursery
operators learning side-wedge grafting
Participants were taken through seedling nursery
establishment where they were urged to put into
consideration various factors such as mother plant,
size of nursery, water and soil as they determine
the quality of seedlings to be produced and the
production system to be used for instance use of
raised or sunken seedbeds.
At the training, Grace Watani, a nursery specialist
at KALRO, Thika station noted that good forest top
soil of between 10cm to 20cm that is light, freely
drained and can retain moisture is recommended
as it would supply enough nutrients to the
seedlings leading to growth of healthy plants.
Also, the site of soil collection should be clear and
free from weeds, leaves and other litter to avoid
plants being attacked by pests and diseases. On
management, trainees were told to clean their
seeds by treating using fungicides and ensure
proper mixing of soil, sand and manure; however,
sand can be used as a media for macadamia as it
has good drainage thus minimizing water logging
and helps break seed dormancy.
On plant propagation, participants were taken
through sexual and asexual methods of plant
propagation with grafting being the main topic.
The different types of grafting taught include
wedge, splice or whip, side-wedge, top-working,
tongue grafting and T-budding. Additionally,
trainees participated in practical sessions for
avocado and macadamia where they were advised
to choose the right scion and rootstock. Good
rootstocks are those that are deep rooted, disease
and pest tolerant, drought and water lodging
tolerant and with dwarf characteristics. Scions
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on the other hand should not be in the flowering
stage but, should be tender, free from pests and
diseases and true to type, for instance, the leaves
of Hass avocado variety do not have a scent when
crushed and the stalk is clean, smooth, green and
without red patches.
“Grafting is a good technique of plant propagation
as it obtains high yields that are true to type, get
dwarf plants which enhances management and
ease harvesting and also helps in obtaining pest
and disease tolerant trees,” added Ms Watani.
On common pests such as white flies, aphids,
caterpillars, slugs, thrips and mites and diseases
like damping off viral disease and other viruses
affecting plant nurseries, the operators were
advised to identify them first and use mechanical
and biological controls on disease detection.
“Avoid chemical control measures as much as you
can since chemicals pollute the environment and
if consumed by human beings can cause lifestyle
diseases such as cancer,” advised Eunice Ringera,
a KEPHIS inspector.
Nurseries have been viewed as a source of
income and employment to many in Kenya
today. Therefore, the participants were urged to
keep proper records for their nurseries as they
help in checking for any losses or profits and
for traceability purposes as some clients may
complain of buying seedlings that could not
germinate.KN

Left and Below: KEPHIS
molecular laboratory
analysts Ivan Obare and
Joyce Waithera (in white
lab coats) with seed
inspectors from East Africa
and representatives from
seed companies during a
practical session on the use
of Loop Mediated Isothermal
Amplification (LAMP)to detect
MLND pathogens

KEPHIS TRAINS
REPRESENTATIVES
FROM EAST AFRICA
ON MAIZE LETHAL
NECROSIS DISEASE
(MLND) DETECTION
AND MITIGATION
TO ENHANCE
FOOD SECURITY IN
THE EAST AFRICA
REGION
KEPHIS in collaboration with the African
Agricultural Technology Foundation and
AGRA trained 50 representatives from seed
companies and seed inspectors from East
Africa on Maize Lethal Necrosis Disease
(MLND) Rapid Diagnostic Kits and MLN-free
seed production.
The 2-day training was geared towards
harmonizing policies in phytosanitary
services that affect seed exchange in

the region, reinforcing specific
management options for MLND with
specific focus on scouting, sampling
and diagnosis and seed certification
threshold levels.
Participants were taken through the
theoretical and practical sessions on
the use of Airstrips and Loop Mediated
Isothermal Amplification (LAMP)
assays for Maize Chlorotic Mottle Virus
(MCMV) whose reactions take place
using different temperature ranges
and single temperature. During the
practical sessions at the molecular
laboratory at the Plant Quarantine and
Biosecurity Station at Muguga, the
learners learned how to sample maize
leaves and procedures followed while
testing for MLND using the LAMP
machine after which they interpreted
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graph readings with the help of KEPHIS staff.
Additionally, trainees learned about seed
inspection and certification which helps in
ensuring production of MLND-free seeds.
Participants noted that both private and
public sectors play a key role in ensuring
food safety and quality production as they
ensure maize producers produce food that
meets the zero tolerance level of MLND.
They also noted that planting certified seeds
assures a farmer of getting good yields
free of the disease. However, to prevent
spread of the disease, breeders and farmers
are encouraged to practice crop rotation,
ensure the soil is fertile to help plants fight
the disease, use chemical control for insect
vectors, ensure farm tools and equipment

are clean and uproot and destroy MLND
symptomatic plants.
Participants were also taken for field trips at
the Plant Quarantine and Biosecurity Station
at Muguga where all maize imported into
Kenya and exported is tested for MLND.
Participants then proceeded to Naivasha
MLND screening facility where they were
taken through symptom identification such
as severe damage of leaves such as wilt,
curl and yellow patches of discoloration,
sterility of tassels, poor or no grain filling
of cobs, premature drying of husks, short
internodes and dead heart symptoms
like withering and drying of central shoot
and Rapid Diagnostic Strip and LAMP
demonstration.KN

KEPHIS DONATES AGRICULTURAL INPUTS
AS PART OF ITS CORPORATE SOCIAL
SUSTAINABILITY ACTIVITIES

Tomatoes growing under drip
irrigation in the greenhouse donated
to Mukuria Primary School

MUKURIA PRIMARY SCHOOL, EMBU COUNTY
KEPHIS donated grafted avocado seedlings, a
greenhouse with tomatoes planted, a water tank
and water collection point to Mukuria Primary
School in Embu County as part of its Corporate
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Social Sustainability Initiatives. The Corporation
also put up window grills in the Early Childhood
Development classrooms so that vagaries of the
weather such as heavy winds do not disturb the

children while learning. This is in line with the
government’s Big 4 Agenda pillar of nutrition
and food security. KEPHIS also has corporate
social sustainability as one of its core values.
All this was officially handed over to the
school by the GM in charge of Finance and
Administration Mr. James Ang’awa who
represented the Managing Director Dr. Esther
Kimani. In the speech read on her behalf, the
GM said that KEPHIS sustainability initiatives
demand that the Corporation work with those in
its environment who are less disadvantaged and
uplift their standards of living. “All this is in line
with our mandate of providing a science based
regulatory service by assuring plant health,

quality of agricultural inputs and produce for
food security, globally competitive agriculture
and sustainable development,” he said.
“I wish to assure you that our officers at the
Embu regional office will walk with the teachers
and pupils, teaching them good agricultural
practices such as use of certified seeds and
certified seedlings, the importance of testing
soil, water, manure, fertilizers and irrigation
water before planting and how to manage pests
and diseases in crops. In the process, we hope
the pupils will develop agricultural skills; after
seeing the avocadoes and tomatoes grow, the
pupils will later on venture into farming.”

The greenhouse and water tank donated by
KEPHIS to Mukuria Primary School, Embu
County as part of KEPHIS Corporate Social
Sustainability Initiatives

“As they manage the greenhouse, they will be
determined to produce food for their country
in the years ahead. This is because the average
age of a Kenyan farmer is 60 years old and
this trend can be reversed if young people are
taught agricultural skills right from a young age.
We hope that some of them will venture into

the export business thus bringing in foreign
exchange that will build their country,” he said.
The event was also attended by former Embu
Senator Hon. Lenny Kivuti, alumni of the school
and other government officials.
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